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VETVILLE:; Its Story
Vetvllle. . . what Is It and why
I* It? These question* and other
aspect* of Vatvllla, married stu*
dent housing, the campus “slum,**
ure pondered In an In depth ra«
port on page* two and three.
Three El Mustang writer* have
been doing reecarch and on tha
spot intorvlew* for thl* spread
since* luat spring <|uarter. Their
dlscovorles
and
conclusions,
along with Inula!1'* into Vetvllle
by it* .residents, compose the
•lory of Vetvllle.
The story of Vetvllle I* the
first In an uttem pt on the p a rt ’
of El Mustang to Investigate in
depth, certain problems and pheiw
w v w s /^ /s /s rv s A ^ w v ^ ^
A rhfld of Vetvllle stands In
a small playground clearing. Thie
clearing also 'serves as a gen*
eral thoroghfare among the close
family dwellings a* well as a
a gathering spot for the dally
laundry. 8»m* Velville homssite*
background the flapping clothes.
» v o w v w w w w w v w
omena confronting American
students In general and this ac«
ademlc community in particular.
During this quarter the editors
plan to present on u weekly
basis a "Q uery" Into such sub*
Jqgts a* "Htudent Coveriiment,"
"Viet Nam and the American
Htudent," "The learn by Doing
Philosophy- I t’s Kuture," "Why
M ajors?” and others. These
queries are designed to present
significant issues to students for
their consideration. Turn to page
two,

Spink Tells SAC
Of His Summer Acts
Presentation of Cal Poly’s
“Hummer Report” by graduate
manager Robert Hplnk high
lighted the Htudent Affair* Coun
cil meeting Tuesday night. »
Prereeding the graduate munoner’s report, student body pres
ident* George Hoares -called for
and received approval of Cliff
Ciillelte as this .year’s El Rodeo
(yearbook I editor.
Hplnk’s report touched on sum
mer months' activities, concen
trating on college finaticef. the
hiring of new employees, pur
chase* made during the summer,
and recommendations is ureas
thut the SAC was asked to con
sider,
llecause of the pmodhilit> of
unforseen hills that may arise
during the year, Hplnk reported
to MAC that $M.OOO had Item
taken from the surplus account
to form a Contingency to pa)
these hills, Huch emergencies in
the arras of. medical care, phone
bills, * social costs, and payroll
tsw s. ................... “
....
"Hy doing I his," Hplnk repor
ted, "tve will keep this y ea r's1’
budget in tuck and get off oh u
clean slate.”
*

Spink suggested that a con
tingency budget lie set up for
College Union and the athletic
program "so that tjie money not
spent from the various budgets
will come right hack to the clubs
for use at another time."
*
"As it is now." Spink ex
plained, "if our athletes should
go on to the level* of competi
tion higher than the conference
level, u* Is the case with our
wrestler-s, there is no money on
hand to pay these expenses.”
"A fter many apptirirtions had
been read over und over MO ap 
plicant.- had been interviewed
we have derided on Doug Gibson
of Wyoming to fill the position,"
announced Hplnk,
Gibson is .a graduate in Jour
nalism and is scheduled lo report
to I’oh no" later than Oct. 15,
Jlis starting pay will he $7,752
a year.—I b is ' amount Is higher
t h a n oVigliwIJy contemplated
when the "post w.iix created last
Spring but is. according lo Spink,
In line with a ten percent pay
increase given faculty members
u ter the summer.

Dorm Expansion Set;
$2,9 Million Allocated
Pluns for the new residence
balls ure in final stages of com
pletion. The actuul building will
sturt early in the spring of 10(17
and will take some 1H month* to
flnlsl
v

Leaky fountain .
has stolen goods
A dump collection of credit
curd*, u driver’s license and n
Various assortm ent of other .cards
were found In u Graphic A rts
building drinking fountain when
the fountain sprung a leak Tues
day.
it turned out to be part of the
contents of a wallet belonging
to M rs,'M ary Johnson who is
secretary to Dab* W. Andrews,
dean of the-college. Mrs. Johnson
lost'possession of the wallet In
l!Mi2. Hhc s'uys thut sin* bad left
it hq h ir desk and discovered
-she lia-f - («4- picked it up again
hut someone eise bud. Hhe hint the
lit) ami the wallet und it seems;
th at her pci.-mnal cards were
shovel through thi* side uir vent*
in, the fiuinutip.

Douglas Gerard, building co
ordinator, said (lie cost of the
first Increm ent' will be about
$2.9 million and will house (100
student*. Kuture pluns have al*
orated space for residence halls
that could accomodate 2,400 more
student* but thi* will be accom
plished only when the need for
extra housing is shown,
"We feel nbilguted to provide
some supervised on-campus hous
ing for student* since Hfi per cent
of the student body come* from
outside the county. Rut we are
not trying to com|iete with down
town real estate," Gerard said.
"As of fail of tills yeur we house
lihout 20 per cent of the student
body."
The new Imll* will be located
on Grand Avenue where the Or
namental Horticulture Unit now
stands. Next -summer the OH
buildings will lie moved to the
northern edge of the i smpus ad
jacent to the Thoroughbred Horse
Unit, The relocation has been
planned for th at time to uvold
interruption of Instructional ac
tivity during th e v en r.
The first Increment of residence
halls will consist of two bilge
buildings, euilt containing flva

■actions or houses. The buildings
are three-story structure* and
will be located on aither side of
a residence center.
The five sections nr housaa
within each building will be con*
nacted by passage* or coverad
walkways so It will be possible to
get anywhere in the complex
from the main entrance at the re*
idence center.
"The residence halls have been
planned to fit the needs of Cal
Poly students. We have not bor*
rowed Idea* from any other col*
age," said Kobeit Rostrum, hous
ing coordinator.
About a year ago n survey was
conducted by u group of senior
architecture engineering students
assisted by David Hokoloff, a rep
resentative of Falk and Booth of
Han Francisco. The company
serves a* architectural consultant
to the college.
The survey was designed to
find out what ideas the student*
had reguurding mi cam pus hous
ing. Rostrom said the final plans
for the new halls have been d*-,
signed to All the rlosejt need* of
the students within financial
limit*.
■
(Continued on Page 4)
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Villagers Fear Future
by Diane Kehmidt
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I t’s uni n 11, crowded and shabby.
During tile Hummer, tt'H a vir
tual oven; during the winter, »
mud hole. It In Poly Ninon, Cal
Poly’s only married-Htudent hous
ing, better known an "Vetville.”
But it has one saving virtue;
it is inexpensive, and herein Mts
the crux of thin tale..
An thin reporter battled teer
way through the knee-high-grann,
overturned bicycles end scam p
ering youngsters which charac
terful ‘'Vetville," one hessaesrife
called through the un screened
Screen-door; "Have you come on

Tnuraaii.

survey, on whether we WHnt
this torn down?” '
Her question symholUed the
undertow of "Vetville” opinion.
One Poly wife pleaded that we
write what we desired, as long
as "you don’t get It torn down."
She explained that if this
"cheap" housing were no longer
available, her husband would not
he able to complete his education.When queried about the posihUily of renting new or im
proved bousing, another house
wife added, “ It wouldn't be as
cheap if new ones were built.”
A hopeful attitude was ex-
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Capable of speeds belter than 2,600 mph,
the YF-12A is the hottest aircraft around.
Now Maj Walter F. Daniel,4est pilot for the YF--12A,
answers your questions about the world’s faateet
manned airplane and America’s Aerospace Team.

(Mai. Daniel, o lest pilot since 1054. It a member
of the Society of Experimental Ten Pilott. He
received a BS. degree in A rr,monacal Engineering
from the ifnleeriity of Oklahoma In February
1962. he let world clou tone-to-climb recordt in d
T-JS fet trainer.)
It the YF-I2A to* world’s fastest manned aircraft?
Ii certainly is. On May I of this year the YF-I2A
(formerly known at the A l l ) reclaimed the world
absolute speed record from (he USSR. It was
docked at 2M 2 mph over Edwards Air Force Bate.
How Mg it tba YF.I1A?
*Th« exact dimensions of the YF-I2A hive not been
released yet. But it’s approximately 100 feel long,
with about a JO-foot wingspan That’i half again
•a big at our (kfetem inlercepiort!
b to* Air Force training many men
at pilot* lb* is days?
Yet, very definitely. In spile of all you hear about
unmanned vehicle!, the human pilot it Mill very
much in the picture. At a mailer of fact, the Air
Force pilot quota it on the increaie.',
SVbnt other kind* of |oh* does the Air Forte offer?
Since it’s one of the world’s foremost technological
organization*, the Air Force has plenty of openings
for scientists and engineers. There are alto many
challenging and varied administrative-managerial

Air Force officer. The new two-year Air Force
ROTC program makes ihit method available to
men who have already completed a year or two of
their college education. For college graduate*, if
you did not take advantage of ROTC, you can
itdi get started through Air Force Officer Training
School (OTS), a three-month course open to both
men and women.
Cm I keep op my studies while
I’m in the Air Force?
The Air Force encourages it* men and women lo
continue their education*. For instance, >0u may
qualify to study for a graduate degree during offduty hours, with the Air Force paying a substantial
part of the tuition.
What kind of future do I have la the Ale Pore#?
A bright one. At we move further into the Aero
space Age. the Air Force is going to grow even
more important. And you pan grow with ill

United States Air Force.
Hq USAP,
Dept SCP-59
Box A, Randolph AFB, Texas 72148
Pleate tend me more information on
□ Air Force ROTC □ Air Force OTS.
Name____ _________________________
Address

-

Whet do I have to do to become
m Me Force officer?
Air Porto ROTC la the beat way to get started at an

City___
Zip Code
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investigates

Housing

pressed liy one husbund, 'us he incuts must lie run on 110 volts.
alternated ' his talents anionic Therefore, ull hcuU rs, stoves end
hahysittinir.
washing
dishes, ovens th at run on a 220 current
are forbidden. All cooking ij
studying and watching TV. He "Vetville" is done on hotplate;
philosophized, "If you want to and the air conditioning u4
go to school, you’ll live any heating systems are simple fu*
where.”
(supplied a t students’ expense),
Others had conflicting foldings
All the appliances are else,
on life |n I'oly Ninos. Most of- trie and no gas In permitted
the complaints centered around .One falher said that a freqatal
the space problem. General stor bother waa the other studmti
age apace la practically non parking In the spares reserved
existent. One woman said that for "Vetville" residents. *
three-fourths of her household For those students with cldlA
goods are etored somewhere else. ren of school sge, trsnsporutita
Another sold that she and her becomes a problem. The children,
husband had brought only a few who attend Pacheco filamentary
things, but were now glad that School, must either be driven by
they hadn’t brought the reel,
car or walk. It is southaaet el
fo a l quarter a family with Cal Poly, on Grand Avenue. There
ala children shared a two-room is no bus rout* for these ehUdete.
apartm ent, but these cramped
A young mother who metrtd
conditions have been alleviated— in just last woak snswqred tot)
this quarter they hare three an emphatic "Yes" when stkt4
if she was suprised when iht
Other opinion* were from stu first saw the housing unit*. But
dents who have lived in “Vet* she added, “We’ll get used t*
vlllc” through a t least one win it."'
This statem ent coincided adtk
ter. There Is no built In heat;
another which was froyueotlf
the buildings arc draughty, the
roofs look. “A baby could push ofIcred "You eqn make it whst
over these fences that are su p  >ou wan). You can let things (t
posed to keep till the kids In the and live In a pigsty, or you u s
yard," said one haggard father. fix things up real well.
And then a moment of silrncs,
“The power mower that is'supfollowed by the typical resig
posed to be furnished by the
I oundatlon always seems t” l»- nation of tile "Vetvillageri’’!
broken." rislmed a .pew resident "If you want to get an odiiraUot I
who couldn’t get the hand mower liud enough, you’ll consider ths j
housing jpst s ‘uecuseaiy uvU'.*|
through the tall, thick grass.
A major complaint from those
who intend to fix up their dwel
ling war tlmi they wore not stilouod to touch tile outside of the
house*. Repainting outside is dcfiliitle) prohibited, even though
paint is farm died lo the students
• who wish to icpaim .inside Kno.Ilies may , vm house the c dor
scheme t a r long us it stays
within the point uvailuhlc in the
storehouse).
The house foundations ur*
good; Ihc pa ini is free. Many
find Ihc delr) mid fruit produru
which arc sold at lower pike*
at the siudcnl store n boon when
raising small children. Nome
couples get beds, m ellressrs and
alicsl* of draw ers from Ihc
I'ounduthiu. \ couple who mnxal
.In on Aeptrmhcr 1 said, ” fo u
can’t bent II,"
We were told hy one house
wife (lint rumors were going
•■round about black widotv spi
ders under the ppen-foundation
structures. For this reason, plus
the fact that a lot of Junk has
accumulated over the years under
the houses, several mothers ex
pressed feer for the aefety uf
their children.
Because of inadequate writ-mg.
all appliances inside the sp u n

• >p
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VetviHe To Close In '68; No Plans For Future
by Sally Boss

A long standing rumor that
Poly 'Ninos, commonly known as
Vetville, will bp removed, is to bp
• reality in two or three years
“a» the structures ore railing,
and renovation expenses would
be prohibitive,” according to
Dougins (ierard, building coordiator.
According lo Gene Brendlin,
Cal_I’oly founclution manager,
the increasing need for married
student housing has not been
overlook'd. The possibllty of pro
viding, new m arried-student hous
ing wulf- thoroughly investigated
as to financing and location, But
the investigation showed that if
new married housing was con
structed, the final cost to the res
idents would be the same as liv
ing in off-campus structures.
Also, it is the policy of the col
lege trustees and th# chancellor
to adjust housing needs for single
students first and if money is left
over. It can h i uaed for married
■tudent housing, said Breudlin.
NeHfly^25 per cent of the
school's atudeiits live on-campus,
and the goHl is 50 per cent.
There Is a posibllity that once the
school catches up with the single

student housing something will
be done about the married stu
dents, “ But not by 1070, unless
some other method of financing
is established,” Brendlin noted.
Gerard added that there is ade
quate housing in San Luis Obispo
und more, and more is becoming
available,
Thorton Snider, maintenance
supervisor, also believes th a t the
housing will bp removed in the
near future. “It> an eyesore,
let’s face it.” He udded, however,
th a t'w e m ust appreciate that it
serves a definite need on pur
campus. “Vctville helps n lot of
people out who couldn’t afford to
live anywhere else.”
There are 24' one-bedroom units
(aprnximntely 42' by 18’). Five
years ago they were painted anil
furnished with ne\V)electric w ater
heaters.
As the bungalows are only
wired for 110-volts, hot plutes
and portable ovens are the only
iheans of cookery.
Tenants are supposed to keep
their yards noBt, trim m ed, and
absent of trash. Storage is a big
problem, and -the occupants find
th a t , their yards are often the
only place to store their belong
ings.
Howard
W atts, foundation

housing manager, states th a t peo
ple are asked to leave if their
units are not kept up, but stu
dents have noticed th at this is
not always enforced.
In the middle of the housing
area there is .a playground for
the 80 children who ure growing
up in Vetville. A plot of packed
dirt approximately 15’ by 17' is
free of weeds, and holes, nnd a
set of swings nnd slides are
there for the use of the children.
Betw een. the housing units,
there ure paths which are quag
mires during the rainy season.
Vetville has problems with dry
rot occasionally. W ater seepage
around the bathtubs and washing
machines, "caused by careless
ness,” m u se s the floor to rot.
The muinienance crew cleuns up
the mess.
Insects ure ulxn n problem.
During the summer months, when
the problem is most prevalent, n
pest company spruys to keep it
under control. Snider and his
crew -inspect the units periodi
cally for this problem nnd for
safety. Building inspectors from
Sun Luis Obispo have never
checked the units,' both W atts
nnd Snider agreed.
There is a waiting list for
Vetville. Married students who .

have children or the wife is preg
nant, may upply for the housing.
Once eligible students huve upplied, they ure notified by Snider
when a vacancy occurs. Students
w ait from a few months to a
year before a unit becomes avail
able.
There is a rule which ^states
th q t residents must live in- a
one-bedroom unit before moving
to a two-bedroom unit. Some
times this rule presents an obst
acle, as last" year when a family
of eight lived cramped in u one-

bedroom unit. It usually takes a
year for a two-bedroom unit to
become available.
Vetville has been on our rantpus since 1946. The unit* ivero
originally p art of fit* housing a t
Goieta Air Force Base during
World War II. They w*er»
brought here to serve the n o ils
of the great influx of married
GI's after the war. Planned doty
as temporary housing, the col
lege has never gotten aroutuf to
removing them, according to
Snider.

C AY JAC MONDRIAN
With the collar that converts into a Hood

Inside Looking Out
,

* %

Custom Brunts Student Needs
by F. I). Jeans
‘’Vetville will probably bo sold
to furmera, as the units ure de
sirable for migrant worker’s hous
ing. When we Sold off the first
set, they were bought with that
purpose irr mind,” said Cal I’oly
Building Coordinator Douglas
Gerard.
Said Foundation Manager Gene
Brendlin, "We considered more
mart led student housing, hut fi
nancially it seems Impusible.”
Th.se two statem ents by lead
ing Cal Poly udministutors mark
the demise not only of the virtual
slum on the south West corner of
this campus, but also the demise
of any attem pt by the adm inistra
tion to deal with the prime prob
lem of a significant minority of
this college’s community: the
married student.
The purpose of this column,
then, is to investigate the arising
calamity for married students;
its causes and its results.
What are the physical facts
of th< married student’s environ
ment 7 Whut are the problems
that must be faced in order to
obtain an educationf
Essentially there are three
“farts".
First, msrried-siudents on an
absolute numerical basis are be
coming s major segment of the
American collegiate population.
Acording to a statistics! abstract
from the Federal Office of F<du>
ration. Between J9A0 and 1»«2
the number of married atudenis
gres by six percent. Projected
into the future this growth fig
ure indiratrs that somewhat over
one million married-students will
be attending American colleges
and oniverailieM next year. , At
Cal IVIy, according to the KegIstrar’s office, between the win
ter quarter of IttfiS, the number,
of married-students grew by four
pfr rent. This growth figure indirales that next quarter approx
imately l.iST married students
will be at lending this college.
Secondly u survey taken re
cently at San Francisco State
Coll ge indicates that the chat of
*0 ^duration for married students
is alniosT dcvntrtc t he n ii tJ u r jI f lv .
gle students. The survey states
that the average married-student
Couple spends $2,548 for n college
pear, regardless of whether or not

\

they arc both* students. This figure is ihcreaaed by $(100 for the
first child und $450 for each addi
tional child. The average single
student spends $1,488 un aca
demic year.
Thirdly, Two surveys taken on
this campus within the past two
years Indicate that the largest
single expense fur married stu 
dents, is their housing rusts.
These costs run between 25 nftd
Mil per cent of their total budgets.
Yet only about eight per cent of
Cal Poly’s married students "are
provided housing.
When all three of these factors
are taken into a sum totals one
can conclude that married stu
dents are a large group within
the college community who norm 
ally live on an exceedingly low
budget ami the key to th a t loW
budget is housing costs.
*

*

•

Yet we find that not only is
the college housing In short sup
ply and pt slum-lik< condition,
but also that the college plans
no w p lm w 4 ti tf i •
_ - But why is college houslrt? for
married students in such short
supply and In such deplorable
condition 7
Is it because msrried-siudents
don’t need gojid. low priced housing? No. the above quoted sur
vey's disprove that nnswer. Is it
because aufficient low-cost hous.
ing for married-students is availshiv already in this community?
No, one only has to begin the
process of searching for hou-ing,
in order to realize the fallacy
of this statement.
*
Is it because tbe coDeTSHHRfiftP"
tstration dislikes married stu 
dents? No, most adm inistrators
will tell you quite readily^that
married students tend to be more
responsible and dedicated than
single students nnd thus ure gen
erally better students.
. Is it because the state govern
ment dislikes married-students ?
Yes, to some extent this is the
answer-. The basic." reason there
is so little and such poor marriedstudent housing on this and other
American College campuses, is
that most state legislatures (in
cluding California) and the fed
eral government have set up atudent-housjng policies wbkh ptuvide for single student housing
first and mnPried-student hous4 ing only as a by-prod uct.___—
But it should bo noted that

these governmental nets are oply
the surface cause. The root o f - ,
these acts runs deeper into tbo
American -fabric.
The basic cause for the pres
ent condition of married-student
housing ran be found In the old
American folk custom of making
young couples completely inde
pendent once they are married.
It is more than symbolic that a
father literally "gives" his da
ughter away to the single
“lonely" male slading in front
of the altar.
Many married students can tell
you th at when they first decided
to get married, the discussion with
their parents delve on two quest
ions: 1. the young couple want a
to know if the parents w ill con
tinue their financial support, nnd
2. the purents wont to know how
the young couple will support
themselves through school once
they become independent. Thus
has come the great American
dictum, heard so often by Ameri
can students: "Don't get married
until you’re through school."_____
Yet, the social custom of mak
ing young married Couple* inilependent is not a bad custom.
That it facilitates m aturity and
, responsibility
amuung
young
couples cannot be denied.
What is bad, is that this custom
has permeated legislation directed
toward fulfilling this country’s
greatest need, a well educated
citizenry. Yet what is even more
eataeysmlc is that college admlnlatrators who are a wore of
the conflict of our society's needs
and the nation’s sucial customs,
bite?1 net iflsen to the challenge.
Thus-we find Foundation Man
ager Gene Brendlin saying that
the college 1* neither planning
nor considering the. problem. Yet
in the largest sense, this prob
lem cannot be laid nt the feet of
Brendlin or Gerard.
Where this problem belongs Is
with the people of this stale and
of this country. The Amcrirun
citieenry are penalizing the edu
cational opportunities of a seg
ment of the American college
roinmunity and (bus in lorn are
penalizing themselves,
This society has too great n
need for highly educated citizens
and a t the same time is loo. a f
fluent to ul1ow at) iriutioai ex
tension of a social custom "to i>e.
come an obstruction to thl<_
nation's future.

In normal u$e, it ha$ a standup collar. A t soon nt the rains come or the wind
' rises, yip out the h o o d - it’s the same fabric, snmo
design as the jnc itself. The look was inspired by
one of the w orld’s greatest artist-designers. In
terpreted by M artin of California in their

own
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co tto n fabric. With front zip, side lace, clast!-
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accepted again until Svinter quar

ntvirlers seek
square dancers

ter.

Starting their thiid year with
33 attending the opening meeting
last Monday, the Twirlers hold
alot of fun in atore for squaredancing Polyite*.
For further Information, con
tact club Vice-President Frank
Cox, bux 743, or any member of
the Cut Poly Twirlers.

' Take notice all you Hoe.
elowner*. The last chance fol
beginner* to join thp Poly Twir.
lets Square Dance Club i* Monday, Oct. 4 a t 7:30 p.m. in Crpndall Gym. No beginner* will be

Rose Parade Contest
Open To Students

t

Welcome Bock,

CAL POLY
Happy to see you in the picture again !
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Cal Photo
899 Higuera St.

Supply

" I t’* A .Sm all World,” at least
It 1* so according to this year’s
Hose Parade officials, for the fa 
miliar cliche was chosen as tho
theme for the 19rtH Tournament
of Roses Parade to be .held in
Pasadena.
As the annual cull goes out
from the “City of Hoses,” < .tl
Poly begins a search for a fitting
theme to place on the college
entry in the colorfuj. extrnvnganan.
This year’* Poly theme contest
is open to all students, their
families and’ college employees.'
All suggestion* are to follow the
general parade theme of "It's
A Saudi World." There will he
no restrictions on the number of
theme suggestions entered butall theme* must he sent to the
Kose Parade Committee on or
before Oct. !*, 19li5.
The Winning entry will he
Awarded two tickets to oithtn the
Kose Holw football game or tho

Placement Office
Speaks Tuesday

Rose Fornde. The winner will
tilso have the opportunity, to
express opinions on the oVerulL
design of the float entered by
Cal Poly .
The theme entries should bo
dopietod in, a rough sketch nil ^
the back of the entry blank, re
membering that it is not ait art
contest and only the basic idea
is needed. All themes will bo
sent to the Pomona rumpus where
•joint committees will come tip
with the design of the float.
According to rommitteee eharlma
Richard Duncan, this campus has
appropriated approximately $7no
fo r th e const ruction rrf the flout
and the Rally Oomltte will spon
sor Donation Drives in an effort
lo- raise ail additional £200.
Students will lie ii) the patio
urea of the sniick-bnV humltng
out efitry. blanks for the float
tliemqs Monday to Kriibty, it
a.m. to 12:110,j>.nt. Plunks may
also he obtained at the ASI office.

Do you know how to condm*
yourself ut placement Intervln,
Are you aware of the plus
minus sides of your pvr.oMlitj
that a placement officer will
immediately 7
^
Tuesday, Oct. 5, at 7:30 an
in tlie I .title Theater, Plar.mn,
Officer Eugene Itittenluiuie wil
discuss these ami other relate
questions. Sponsored annually kj
the hunorary engineering fr»t«,
nlty, T hu Sigma, this meeting«
open to the aUidenl body, Stnw
students and their wives, hm.
ever, are especially urged to
tend,

Eddie Arcaro Is
Champion Jockey
Ihlie Arcaro Inn quite a Pr.il
ness record. Before he retire*
the putatandlng jockey finish,
in the money in 12 of—hla 1
sta rts, including six \ id uric
No other jockey ha* won
|im n three,

543-3705

in alo cm ^

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
TV • RADIO - STEREO • HI-FI - KITS - PARTS

si

Wholesale Prices

I* *

Open to the Public
FAMOUS BRAND NAMES
•
•
•
•
•

• 1(10(N

ASTATIC
FINCO
C IN T t A lA I
MALLORY
BOGAN

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

STANCQ*
RAY-O-VAC
{WITCHCRAFT
GARRARD

MILLER
SYLVANIA
KRAUETER
SHURE
ILICTRO -VO CII

•
•
•
•
•

WINEOARD
(ICO
JIRROLO
(1,1C
XCILITI

* *• • * - — "

BANKAM ERICA CARD

n typing nrvn, chalkbtmrtknTrct
tu c k L o m ii .
,
•
A t o t a l o f flo n tu iU -itti w ill In*
hf*ust*<l in mri’h s 'v t i o i v
th o

(Continued from Page 1)

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
1441 MONTEREY

't..

New Dorms

SA N LUIS OBISPO

The design of the new ic id en - buiklinfr. i)n- tho Imvev flonv of
ces will alleviate two ina.iqr com- - ■<*Ht*h H<*H4ntt-thprr wrll ho - \ In*1'•
plalhts. One is the luck of iijcnt- u m i r * . Tht* it n v i h i ' \ | k- < " i l l .
l.flention usually found iff hotel* lm o(t i i |)U mI b y a i r u y h a m c n l v o in u
like In,Us. The other complaint is \\lh ir h w ill h e n i*tl S y th o o ii- io tho muse, best rum fvi’ls thi i a fU m ix, a n d thu*u- | ou i \ l»a A^ In u
Will bo -moi'e ruppuil'’within tlio di*«l A tudy. riM unn f<>i *»tyileri'
small groups of studonts living
T h f tw .i li n r 1 t»uil<liitp
i
together. .
, fir s t
mi /
i -n r.« :o it 'l t »
The typical floor plan con-lsts a tw o .s ta r ) re.sU Joiu n c iM ito i.JJ^ht*
m la ir t t!v<* niaSn
of accomiHlations foi, 2 I students, rcM itor w ill'
l o u n g e , ii m w tl, r f N t n U u t to h
o< A central lonbge iliviib.- two
t|«tn» tw o a o a r t i m o n - h o tlt*» h»*ol
groups ot six stables clustered nv e s u l o n u a m i a U iriiv i>atlo.* Tht*
rouinl a huge ImtIt, The central
u p p e r f lo o r o f tht* r o i i t n r w ill p r o 
lounge contains u study urea,
shelving for the storage nl hooks. v id e a H tu d y -lih iH i.v , t«4e \ I n i n u
r o o m , a n d a > t u d o n l k »vc>i t r o . n t

>

h a ll fo r s fm le n ts

l e s n l m g in III

residence halls.
It has not been tleei.le.l uhatlv
the quarters will be fur rig*1
women sttnle.it.. Another Item
Tie discussed is names fur tile nr
jitllhllngs, II ,'t.eni .pei ulat.
that I'm name; _..f ntnuntRltl
lite rs may be used sime thl. »
, cemnnmly dune.
\ u-.leial In.m i.i neatly 33n’
hull l.as ln>en"re~e e.| fuf hulkl|
-lie the fltr t inur. inent of I*
d«"to« Tl.e aiehite. tin " uad ft
gi.ieerihf has bei n done by F*.
nnd II..nth of San Fram isco. S
t r.ey nr plans Im'i' lie. a pniw
c l f ir any uildillniiul. Ineicamt
s.f hglls n r a I’tifet. rig, hut »p»
liu- bertl alloeated for fntR
huihlings us tho need arise*.

RENT A NEW FORD
RENTAL PRICES
“ TYPE O F V E H IC L F

L & o rd

)

FALCON Sadan
FALCON Station Wagon
GALAXIE or FAIRLANE
Any Sadan Modol

RENTACAR

FAIRLANE Station Wagon
OALAXIE— Convertible __
or Station Wagon

SYSTEM

THUNDERBIRD or MUSTANG
Hardtop only
- o - - x*.

THUNDERBIRD or MUSTANG
Convertible

ALL-NEW
1965
V

PER M ILE

6.00
7.00

+

6c
7c

7.00
7.50

+
+

7c
7'/,c

8.00

+

8c

9 00

+

9c

+

10c

•

P

■t

t

"

,

10.00

V..RRa*4

i ick ai • at»»>«h'
MMNIKIM
* • a ft I

t s . 1. m l.) m« lu g g .e .d lor 94.hour r.niol p.eorf or po.llon Itwr.of. They
Indud. goi and oil |you ,nr. r.lmburMd lor any gal or .11 you i uteba,.
(iueng your trip pravid.d purchat. t.c.lp ti or. iubm ,n.d| You .,i« ■, ,,|
tor all but sh . flni -1100 of v.l|l<l. dam ag. Full roy.rng. n t l .04 f - i ,;,.y
additioaal. W. will on.mpt to piov.d. tin ..a c t Typ. of rn, you r.* c .it but.
w . r.».rv. Ih. right lo oR.r on oltornot. y.h ltl. If n .,.u a ry .

MODELS!
\

PER D A Y

.

THE BIG
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l l* O b ii|40 Coli/omln Prlnttd hy Oud«nt« mnintlity in h in , ny InaitittrisB »•»<
Mann.u.m.M Opmi*.»* •■Dftlltd irt thil
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El Mustang

M ailb ag

Friday, October 1, 19C5 — Pa** 6

Csntnbulleei to "Mailbag" ihoyl* not oa
W f r **'•'» rowrvo tho tight to odlt
cendiiuo oil lonoii i,c o .-d on* to
to SMlIna publlihlng lotto,t ,ho, o,t. In Tho opinion
tho oailot. in poo, la in or llboloui. All
molt bo tlgnod by iho wiltor. It
- "•"> OO plumo (l doii'td 01 a llanoturoI.AllIt toiyimunlcotlen,
I* pormnoobit but tho adder mull know tho Into
nomo ol tbo author.

i

C C R reacts
Huh Kwxor has xhown In Me
column, "Conservatively KitrakInf,''
2iT that he completely
mlaunilei'Mtanila the purpose* of a
volunteer |><>lItIcul (UKunixallnh..
To him, pnlltli'H Ih -aeon in only
black ami white, lie tinea not re
cognise the existence of tm Infltijiit«■ number of ahmlra label ween,
The California College -Republicana, which Mr. Kocanr an
vigorously ultnrka, tloea racuunUp
that the vaat majority of Amerlraha hold political belief* which
lie lictwecu tile nrhltnry hthrla of
liberallant nod conaervatlam. Wo
alao recognise that there urr «liffercncca within the OOP, aa there
la within the T)ei!H5cratty party.
We would not w ant it otherwise,
To aiiKKcat that u political party
should only he conservative or li
beral, aa lip haa done, la'to invito
etagnation within the party and
eventually the nation.
The only way to Inaure the aurvlval of our democracy la to enTirtnaac the tug and pull of free
debate. Ideaa must he aolil on it a
individual merita, not because
they my tagged with the' labi-le
conservative or lilierai. Mr. Kocto r imint rculixu that there may
he different npproaohee to a prob
lem, hpt to each individual the
light anawer depend* upon the
politieal view* lie hold*.
CCTl doe*.not Ignord political
principle*, tin Mr. KocXOl' aiig-

Beat*, but, neither doc* It elevato
them to a position which dl*torte
their relative Importance. (’('It
draw* It* membcrahlp from eonaervutlvea, niotlerutea and liberal*
alike. The debate which reault
from ao many divergent view
point* liidp muke our orgnnlMition more dynamic, ua it doea the
senior party. Without a broad
hiiae, n political party will *oon
wither and die. A atuily of Amerlcun history will *how many *xamplca of-part lea which have full
ed to adapt to changing political
tttltudea and are now forgotten.
The Culifornin College Itepubllenii* la chartered directly by the
Itcpubllrnn Stpte Central Cumthlli'A
CulTfoi'itla (WSCCC).
I'nllke many of Culifornia'x vol
unteer Kepultllrnn organlxatlona,
our alute conatltutlon specifically
pi-otlilbila ua from making any
preprimary endorsement*, unless
tlm candidate i* unoppoavil by an 
other Republican. Thla tloea not
prevent our member* from wiltklug for rnmlldatea of their choice.
A fter itepublican voter* have,
cltoaen -the party'* candidate*.
CCR, aa a Republican orgnnlxnflon, work* for their election. We
do thla, not Itecuuae we Itelicve
•a it'"elephant button" n* Mr. Roegot phraac* it, ulwnyi mean* our
candldale'l* bet te n t han the PentiHTiitlee camlltlate, but Itocnups to
tin otherwise would rentier our
party affiliation meaningless.-

College Union fills
Social void: Lawson

It, 1* up to in, n* Individual
citisena, to take an active Intereat
In
American
politic*.
Only
through actual participation can
we help to Insure thHt the mo*t
qualified men ure elected to of
fice. The Culifornin College Hepllcun* provide* n mean* by which
We, aa rtudent*, cun do »o.
1 would suggest that Mr. Koclo r become more fumlllur With
the CCR. Perhaps he would learn
ti nt encouraging hyphenated Hepublkaulxm !« not u* lmpurtiint
or aa fun to ua Ha engHging in h
political form of "pin the tail on
the donkey".
Michael Howard
Central Region Vice I’realdent
Callfornin tVillage Republican*

Party labels - Yes!
Editor:
In the 'fiept. 28 Issue, Hob
Kncxor, in hiy column, stated his
belief th at “. . . party label* are
meaningless. The real division of
political opinion is between Con
servatism and Liberalism." I
think this statement deserve*
further study!,
To answer s question of "po
litical opinion" we must locale
where the mrtsk of voters stand.
They are literally somewhere
"between Conservatism and Libeiulism." The majority of Amer
ican voters tend to -b e on the
middle ground, that is, moderate.
Assuming a Conservative and
Liberal P arty w ere . established
at'd Die voters Joined etu-b p a r t y
irt. equal numbers, then the
majority o f voters in both parties
would tend to hack ( more or
less! moderate candidate* for
ottice.
On the other hand, if the ma
jority of voters -Joined one patty
oyer'..-the other, the opposition
vjtarty would have to gain voter*
from the m ajority party or event
ually fall into obscurity.
In both of the*e c u s s e s the
tendency of the American voter
• to buck moderate candidates Would, remain. This block of vo
ters would -till hold sway within
both parties, sine* their vqtes
are needed to win the election.
Again, party label* would appear
"meaningless."
What Mr. Kncxor I* advocating
is two. political parties operating
on-ft bipolar electronic, Ji would
full the finul Ami conclusive test
needed to prove this theory—-the
ballot, box.
llob Frsa*

"A t Cal Poly Mtudritl* lamaflt
xntlon*. These will imdudu! \
by having at hand a Collelra
O c t o b e r I, 2 uad ,1t College
Union organlautlon tlmt they may
Union Evolution Valley Camp
cott*idcr altovu average lit operOut.
titiun aa well a* ill competence,"
Kllid Jll, I>aII l.awaoll, Aaaocluto
October It; t.ainea Committee
P e a n u t Adlyltjca. lie continued,
Che** Tournament.
Vita goal I* fo supply the student*
Noventb#Vil and Hi Drams (Tub
of thix campu* with a studentPlay,
"Harvey.”
orlented. atudent-direeted ae t i t 
NovVmltcr »i "Hack Porch Matle* need ole which *uit* their va
ried need* In the aucinl portion of
Jorily” enneert in Men’s Gym.
collegtr Itfe, ao often fopnd to lie
Nnvemlter 12: College Union
a Vacuum void."
Art Show i l.iltrary Lobby.
It ha* recently come to light
November 11: IMng Pong Tour*
•* a truth tit American college*
tinmenl In Men’ Gym.
and onWcradle* that they have u
*oc ill I o* Well N* scholastic util IDetails of these mid other ac
gallon to tulflll in their role a*
tivities may bn obtained in thn
the uHininte tool to education.
Activities office. .
The core of the ataff of I'oly'a
College Union la eomprUed of two
new addition*, and one veteran
staffer, ttupplying tho leadership
for the C.U, threesome.
Leading the corps' of advisor*
la Dr, Dan Lawaon, un cxperl■» C l 0 1 H I NO f OK M l N A N O YOUNG M l N
enced, well-mannered gentleman
of aomc year’* standing at Col
Poly who presides over the ColKnown for Good Clothing Since 1875
lege Enion a* Associate Doan of
W
e carry Levi Staprest—Sllmflt*—'
Acttoilk*. Serving aa Activities
Advisors to many of the eluli*
Corduroy*—Stretch—Blue Jean*
and activities on rumpus are MU*
We Give S&H Green Stamps
Cleo Hauer and lla.1 Iternhaidt.
L i .‘1-0988
89.1 Higuera
Miss Hauer Is a recent gradu
ate of Iho University of Colorado
and come* to Han Luis Obispo
after a year’s stint ns a gradu
W ELCOME Cal Poly
CAGLE'S
ate assistant of University of
Students
Colorado residence halls.
Bcnhnrdt call* Mesa, Arlxona,
home where he served ns a high
•chool Iaitruetur and guidance
counselor.
—
Across from Park on Osos Street
. Miss Hauer said, "The College
TJhlon Attempt* to fill the void
I a.m. to 7 p m. Weekdays
In a student’* college life tliut
A 9 a m. le 6 p.m. Sundays
is sometimes labeled Inactive, un
social, and even lonely. With
W a Give
Fresh Fish
clubs and committees such a*
Blue Chip Stamps
Every Thursday
the Outing Committee, Fine Acts
• Committee, Assemblies Committoe, Public Relations Committee,
Dance Committee, and others, It
HOMES ►RANCHES - INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL
would be difficult for a student
not to find h niche in the College
l i t & 2nd TRUST DEED LOANS
Union organisation someplace.
"Providing the oporlunlit for
developing mid practicing lendership iihllllicN mid technique* I* *
Major desire of the C.l . Throughnut the tern- like Collrur I molt
FranF Tnietiarv- M«wy Ahcd** - Daictiiy R axet------ha* proteil ll* value to Ihe ►in
dent body malty limes over."
Thi* ipiarter’s program will
see-i3io
S7I reeihlll llvd.
lank *1 America Side.
prevIdeMlte Student* with a myr
iad of planned activities spoil-

NEW PARK GROCERY
OPEN

BURT POLIN REALTY

At Tuesday night’* Student Affair* Council meeting
observer* witnessed n practice which we hopp will not be
come a general rule of conduct for council memlier*. It wn*
the practice of not discussing or questioning ideus and pro
grams which are presented for SAC consideration.
Two items of great importance to the student hotly
were brought to light in the ‘‘Summer Report” of graduate
manager, Robert Spink. The two were: the hiring of Doug
Gibson as the assistant graduate manager and the action
of Spink himself in dispersing $2 thousand of Rtudent body
money. Both of these uction* were taken without prior
authorization from SAC.
This is not to say that these two transaction* were not
taken in the best interest of the entire student body. When
asked about them, Spink gave seemingly reasonable expla
nations. However, SAC member* would-never have lieard
tlie reasons if a student in the audience had not questioned
Spink.
As the only voice student* have in the operation of stu
dent-related services, it is essential that the member* of the
Student Affairs council be as knowledgable as they can
about the business before them. By fulling to question em
ployees of the Associated Students, Inc., SAC member* are
not fulfilling their role* as representatives of the Rtudent
body.
Robert Boyd, Managing Editor

S
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QUALITY CLOTHIERS.. . SINCE 1938 |
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the pante
they’re s in g in g
about.

M i l l M 'S

You’ll be singin g the praises of W HITE
LEVI’S, too— tho minute you see yourself

In the slim, trim out of these famous pants I
Long, lean end rugged, WHITE LEVI'S come in
the classic off-white and popular sportswear shadea.
Gat a coupla of paira— for school, for play, for funl

e is* m*« un i * rusiHWt*wi vs.saw*sin#ew«weus«Ne»
*•## #*ty I# k#>i #*•#•# I C# #• N s*,, M I s l w w

«<M

'

“Clothing Headquarters F o r C a l 1’iily”

m
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1019 Mono SI,

.-'.in Luis Ohi-po
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Kl M u stang

P a g e 6 — F rid a y , O ctober 1, l»Wi5
of the celebrations and 8,000 of

Third year for Yemen
The third anniversary of Ye
men’s Republican Revolution guve
the women of the capital city,
San'a their lin t chance to see a
movie. Authorities allowed wo
men to go to the movies as part

them crowded into a 1,800-seat
theatre, while 700 other* gath
ered outside in hope* of getting
in. Since 1008, women have been
allowed to enter movies in other
Yemeni towns, but had been pro
hibited doing so in San’a.

/

Computers fight crime problem
|<y Aaaorlated 1’rrs*
Computer* are hard a t work, or
toon will l>e, in California fight
ing crime and Juvenile delin
quency.
The atate’a.correetlonal and pa
role agencle* announced the sta rt
of a major research project ulnicd

Firestone
and

Texaco

Products
^

UNO'S J

,

CONVERSE *

►

"Chuck Taylor"

Tlro>
Battorloso
Brakes Relinod
C ar Accossorlus

All-Star Oxfords

Scientific Tuna-ups

FREE PICK UP
and
DELIVERY

Benell's

V fc O W *

TEXACO
LI 3-9712

O F F IC IA L
• Y M C L O T H IN *

•
•
•
•

Sweet Skirts
Sweet Peats
Csverells
Skop C eetf

foothill & Santa Rosa

• O yai Short*

nt practical uaea for computers
in the crime war, The project i*
financed by the federal govern
ment.
The first 18-month phase of
the project will coat $140,000 and
come from a National Institute
of Mental Health grant.
Once the heat method* of find
ing, treating and controlling per
son* who got in trouble with the
law are uncovered, a specific pro
gram using computer* will be de
veloped.
Attorney - General Thoma.se
Lynch also noted thlfc week the
use of computers to catch crimi
nal*. He outlined a program un
der way to u*o the machines for
almost Inatantansoua transm is
sion of Information between state
legal agencies.
1'ructical application of this
system would come when a car is
stopped and it* passenger* taken
to a police station for some rea
son. Local officer* then could im
mediately transm it the suspects’
fingerprints by eumputer to- Sacramenta. In the capital, the prints
would he checked to see If they
matched those of wunted crimi
nals. Tift* capital center could
send to local police any finger
print* requested, all ill seconds.
The saving of time for everyone
Involved is expected to be great,
once the computers take over
much of detailed crime work in
California.

• * v * i T-Shirt*
• Athletic Seeks
• A thletic S ubb ,

Sin Luis Trivet
437 M a ts h St,
5 4 3 -4 9 6 7

A ik Akeut Our
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Luis O bitpo
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Calif, freeways
Hy Associated Press
California’s Director of Pub.
lie Works, John Rtrees, reperti
one qu arter of All highway travel
in California is now being done
on freeways. He declares this
means California has alreid;
reached the goal set for 1(175 f«
the United S tatesas a whole.
Erreen says California ubsorha
more than her share of the Mg
automobile market. Since
the’ population of Californio hu
increased by three million p*.
pie, the number of motor velikl*
registered has Increased by hn
million 500 thouasand, and tlx
yearly miles trnveted by then
vehicles has increased b y '20 biL
lion, or 80 por cent.
With few exceptions, Erwn
says " It's easier to get whtn
you wiutt to go in the state thn
It wna Iry 111(10.”
- Krreea says travel time a
state highwuy* is decreasing M
because of the Increuse in tsg
speeds, but Itccuusti delay owia
to stop-and-go driving is bOa
eliminated by freeways. Pm.
ways, he says, now accomr
22 billion vehicle-miles of trawl
every year in the state.
Freeways
oeeuy about
square miles or one-twenthM
of one per cent of the land
of California and in the Los As
gelea urban region they acce»
modate about 80 per cent of fl
the travel hut; only u--cupy o m B |
per cent of the land area,
pared with 18 per real of tlx
land area which is used by cos, A I
veiition.nl streets and highwaysk
ivih W
th n t city.

Large Classes

Half Per*
Per Ysun| Trevslsn

5 4 3 -7 7 *3

Director proisss

ROSAlYN MERTZ

In term s of pupil-teacher »
tloa, California rank* near theta
of the Nation In large elusa alia I hl

Swingline

HflFMflfl

Button-down money

11] Hew to
can td*|
r run Ml
the woetll
kMfiawar*

12 1 A storekeeper
had 17 TOT Staplers. |
All bul 3 were sold. \
How aeny did

h ek av slen ? /

T h is is the
itM B i

-VLIL-.- ; t v

J -t :

S W - a g liw l
T»t

A Bank of America checking account offers
you top protection for your money. Helps you
keep track of your funds. And automatically
gives you a receipt for paid bills. Choose cither

a Regular or Tcnplan account. (You'll find a
Tenplan account more economical if you write
just a few checks a month and your balance
is under $200.) Open either kind: it's* snap!

BANK OF AMERICA
««**«■»■>,*•«

- _______

, ........

'

tri.0,<T.BUMP, I t«ntw*i«|

■ . ' ___________'L j t ...

College Square Branch • 972 Foothill Boulevard. Sun Luis Obispo

(Indudkia 1000 .««•»->
L . r , . r .I t . CUB D«»
B u p ltr only | L "
Wo ht**»r lh„n » port, at S.im-bul |»*AJ
tha uum h of a tug xlenll Refill*
r'rrvwlMTf, UnronrtitinnaHv |uaranW*l?
Made in U.B A. Get it •! any station**
vanuty, book itoral

long Island City, N.Y. 11101
|UMO iwj noS Itictl |noqj# *W» !!* j

•1-11*1*
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Kl M u sta n g

Poly music groups

Facilities Limited
add new members

Limited facilities on some cam
puses ami the inability to recruit
Sing, make n joyful sound . . .
a full Compliment of faculty
Certainly music will be ringing caused an estimated 9618 stu
in (rial Poly’u Music Deportment dent applicants to be turned away
nfier lust week’* tryout* for the
from the 18 California State
Collegian*. the men’* quartet, Colleges this full.
*nJ tlu* M ajors'and Minors,
State College officials report
Four men have li^en added to
the 16-picce Collegian* dance ' that hardest hit was San F ran 
hand. They are Bill Hansen on cisco State CoHege, which could
the trum pet| Lee. Thornton, tenor not accommodate 6709 students
saxophone; Gary Faurot, alto for lack of space and 200 because
saxophone; and Mike Barnett on of an insufficient number of fac
ulty.
the ttuitar.
M
a LiK d“ "a n
.l iAJ
>n n
u IP1
MPftun
(Viajtfl
IIS*
n im
iern
wp. w
* " r ’ n f — San dose S tate Cottage aatlmen who don barber shop attire,
*|M>rt* six new member*. Included mates it was forced to deny ad
mission to some 600 freshman
among the new arrival* are Gary
WiUhirr, first tenor; Ron Red applicants aud 000 lower divlamond. second tenor; Ernie Smith
*nd Scott Strachan, base**; and
Sain Taylor and Larry Weigel,
baritone*.
.Woody Barley lead* the 12-man
gtvup, which- sing for various en
gagements in the county as well
Next Tuesday, .October 5, Mla* for campus organisations.
chael-O'Leury of the Social Sci
Tim Leather*, second tenor and ence Department will reveiw
Men’s Glee president; Ken Slo
“Sometimes a G reat Notion” by
cum. loader; Dennis Morten,
Music Broadcast on Campus re p  Ken Kesey.
resentative; and Jlric Pool, bass,
O'Leary says, "Keaey's first
comprise the man’s quartet.
novel, “One Flew over the Cuc
During President Julian Mc- koo’s Nest,” was widely ac
Phee’s convocation the men’s
quartet and the Collegian* will claimed. Hit mix of earthy tr a 
make their first public appear gic and comic situations make*
ance of the year. The Collegians "Sometimes a Great Notion" a
will again appear to perform ’*t major recent American novel. He
the Homecoming Dance, Nov.JO. has written u big-scale no'vel
about a ruggedly individualistic
family in Oregon's western lum
ber country. He takes his title
from Leaditelly's song, ‘Good
night Irene,’ end fluvor* his prose
with pungent fragm ents from
popular ami \yestcrn music,"

O* Lea 17 to review
Ken Kesey novel

tafforty Backs

ion transfers fur lack of space,
A total of 999 students were
turned away at Cal State Los
Angeles, Cal State Fullerton,
San Fernando Valley State, San
Diego S toft and Sacramento
State College largely becauee of
lack of facilities, strict o b s e r
vance of deadline dates for appli
cations or the setting of earlier
deadlines due to stuff shortages.
Overall, limited facilities ac
counted for tlie inability to ac
commodate some 82B8 students
while leek of faculty resulted in
excluding ah additional 1250 full
time students.
L ast apring, officials estimated
th a t aoma 5000 students would
hay* to be turned, away if sala
ries Tor S tate College faculty
were -not increased to make them
oompetitiv* with other institu
tions. At the urging of the Board
of Trustees of the colleges, the
Legislature granted a 10 per cent
salary increase which, officials
report, not only helped to stop an
axodus of faculty from the collegos but also elded in recruiting
new faculty.
Wideapread news coverage of
the plight facing the colleges in
recruiting faculty brought out
more applicant* for teaching pos
ition* than usual. There has also
been a slight increase in the num
ber of part-tim e faculty hired
and the number of limited ap
pointments for one or two years
to highly qualified graduate stu
dents working toward the Ph. D.
degree, officials said.
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Yachtsmen Reach Hawaii . . . Without Yacht
Six lucky yachtmen stepped off
the Navy transport General J. C.
Breckinridge a t Pearl Harbor,
Hawaii, Thuraday. The six set
out from Honolulu for Newport
Beach, / California, Saptember
fifth aboard the 67-year-old, 68foot ketch Pursuit. Mors than
1,000 miles out a leak developed,
and the skipper, Leo Woyshner
of Honolulu turned back. Pumps
wouldn’t keep up with th* inflow
of water, and th* six wars pre
paring to take to a rubber ra ft
when the freighter Alamo Vic.
tory picked up a distress signal.
| Except for storms on Its regular
1route, th* Alamo Victory wouldn't
have been near ,the distrtaa acene.
Bine* th a t Ship was not going to

Honolulu, the six were transfer*
red to th* Navy transport and
taken to Pearl Harbor,
VALLEY ffTATE
The Cal Poly-Han Fernando Val*
lay State football gam# on Oat. •
will be televised by Los Aagalaa
television station KTIV as part of
a pant for the showing of CGAA
league games by the station.
Ten OCAA games will be tala*
vised at a rate of 05,0*0 par gama
paid to the roaferaaaa.
The October 9th game at
Valley Stole will be the only tola*
vlaad game Cal.Poly will be la.
With the new cable system
in operation, many Musta ng fane
In the San Luis ObIs pc area will
lie able to vtow lb# seat eat.

(jran<i Opening
"ELITE" BARBER SHOP
i^itoe.
•
c-Ktog
■arUi-Calt O Ivy Leagues O M b Styling
Appalalments Available

M ld T B

LEE and •FRENCHY

•

Ir Williams I m . Sheppliif Center m In. lifM M

Tuaa. • Set.
8:30-5:30 p.m.

late Grants

Free Pevkliif
Union Shap

Traditional favorites

Dr. Max Rafferty, California’*
Head of Public Instruction, hud
soiue interesting comment* re-cently about the college athlete.
He. lakes the-tiger by the tail and
rip* the critical persons who
knock athletic scholarships.*
Excerpts from his glory went
something like this;
"The sophisticates claim (he
athlete is stupid. Yet in. every
high school where I’ve worked,
the gruile point uverage of the
athlete* wu» above th a t of the
student body us u whole.
The lank-huired lenders of our
current 1literati sneer a t the
varsity lettermnn for his juvenile
enthusiasm ami hi* willingness to
die for dear old Rutgers. Rut they
thsnjseive* are quite openly and
ardently guilty of enthuainam*
ever such strange causes as the
apotheosis of Joan Buex and the
possible rannonisation pf Mario
Savlo, and they seem ready to die
at a moment's notice for a smile
from Ho Chi Minh or even for
the slightest relaxation of the
built-in scowl on Moo Tse-tung.
By comparison, dying for Rutgers
has its points.
i n had m,v any. I ’d abolish all
the hypocritical recruiting re
striction* which such regulur ond
sensational fodder for our news
paper sports page, and I would
substitute instead the following
very simple rule* for athletes in
our institutes of higher learning:
- U»-Any Individual
organisaliirn. .which wunWk to «eek out
muscular young man and .pay
thuil way. ibi-.jinfivcuUoge.i* v-«oi lli\
^
M * .<2) The muscular yoting ro*n
, • niwe-.pn*.-, till- some entrance
exams ami meet the same schojsstic requirements as their less
| - dR'kliHr elasamatoii

t

(•It The athlete's course of
study must be of comparable
statu* and difficulty with that of
the non-athlete. »•
(It Nobody gets any speeiul
consideration in testing or grad
ing, and flunk •out rule* apply to
everyone equally.”
*

Money Per Pupil
California ranks .fifth among
the Bu states in the amount spent
S'tquolly on the education of each
Pupil.

For campuf wear end on date
dress, Farah slacks are
traditional favorite*
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SPORTS

Mustangs Face Aztecs
In First CCAA Game
“It's very hit id tii nay how thi* morrow night** onrouiiter with
Ramr will go, It all depend a bit* h.<ii iJitiRo Stain ■ (lint league
aaino fur Cal roly • in the b o iler
the brooks of the inline.
Tin we wo id it .word uttered by ilty. '
A •I f'l If San Diego had ft Rood
end tout'll Tom I.OI' about t •

JET-STREAM
*‘wrup around"

■

PREMIUM
NEW
TREAD
TIRE!

!
I
I

Skid a, ildox1I|>|)Infr, a n d I
i wa I noiaoM are reduced to
a minimum and brukinjr I
nnd nuloago itro Improved
ulmoat beyond belief with |
thin latest tread design.
"

L IF E T IM E

ROAD

H AZARD GUARANTEE

II

rhance to take th* HCA'A crown,
I m answered that ha thoughttinAztec* would definitely tuko the
championship,
Feuding the Aztec* Will be
(luui'terbftt'k Don Hum, A Junior
college AII-Atm-i ic.un at Los
Fresh "from their third place
Angi-le- Hulbi,- I' dingo, 'he i'.a* -finish at the lemg Heath Invita
lllled the all with p i- " • Ita'oie, tional last week, Coach lltlchuld
In their flrst two gums- of the H unett'i rroas-eoOntl'y team will
souson, victories oyer Univers travel to Fieano toll or low,
ity of ffttdna>".4ildl. r The " AriisTiiniir'sTiire Freanfr
Akron tnilverslly, 41 -<», Horn hut
completed 2* of .’15 pusses f->t StuU* and the Uiliverslty of the
4S!1 yufdn and live Biuchduwin. Pacific In a triangular meet.
" h e beat Fl'esno twice lust
Horn, In Coach Fee's opinion,
year,
but they ure much Improved
could very well rewt lt« Sun
~pit, go HtntP* rerord-"W ilw—for— (tils' season." predicted I’urtcll,
lie added, "We have never run
passing. With Horn culling the
signals, Lee suspects that the nguinst the University of the
A/.tei i will he passing ulmoat- Pacific, so we have no idea what
fifty percent of the time they to expect front thom,”
Running in the no; 1 position
huve the ball possessiorf,
Other otfonslvo th reat» wttt bo for Cal Poly will be Burry De
end (iarv Harrison, Su far till* F lout. He will be followed by
season, lie han haplsjl down 2d Je ff James, Frank Procella,
paaeen fur 27,'I yai <1. und tutee Denis l.yons, Mike McHenry, und
Bob Millet, Miller has Just re
touchdowns.
Complementing Itorn'e passing covered from a minor Injury suf
(dime will he the running of half- fered during preseason workouts,
Severn I of the top harrier* for
luck* N'ute John* uhd Hull Shy,Johns han un average of it) .yard* the Mustungs will h e'eittln g out
per carry and Shy's average i« the season in order to save their
3,It going Jnto tomorrow night*4; eligibility. They are Dave Ander
son und Terry Record,
game.
The defensive unit, who atop,
"We -expect Record und Ander
ped FlnPebl fur three q u a rte t«, son to do reul well for us this
will he headed up by veteran line- yens, along with the rest of the
bail.er Fred Stiusburg.
tvuttiv” concluded Purcell.

Harriers run
in tri-meet

«50xlS
850x1 ii
$<
670x15
750x11
I
710x15
800x11
X -ALL I QIILK.-N A JCaUBM l U 2 I& ................... $8.05*J

1

780x15
820x15

$ Q 9 5

850x11
050x11
Wiiltewalix IFOtt More

*Mxchmtge for comparuble rcrappable tires,

ALLT1UK PRICKS PH'S FED. EX.-TAX
AT THE

B IG H A N C O C K

CORNER

SAN D Y LEGUINA
b SONS TIRE COMPANY
Ilijfuviu & Sunlit Ko.iu
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Traditional Shop for Young Men

Wickenden’s
Authentlo Natural Shoulder
and Contlnantal Faahlona
MONTtaav a OHoaao,

^ ^ '3

-------------------- I --------------- B ________ ■

College Square
Shopping Center
896 Foothill
OPEN

Low Everyday
Prices & Blue
C h ip S tim p s

6 days

ii

Lee-PResT
Lee Leens

9 e.m . • 9 p m. (Men. • M .J S aturday; 9 a.m , •

________ Q

elacke that never nee<l -------Iromnq kat have H>.| >-• — —
authority to convince
her that (fofriq out. . t f
out. Bonin now. Date for

!

fl-l), 210, Walnut Vreek; left half
back, Wa> lie McMoltieo, 0-0, 190,

Sun Francisco; right halfback,
John Collett), b it,' Monterey, und
fullback, Murvln 1'uollni, fi-8, 185,
Cayucos,

Mermen Prepare For Seaiea
"Well, | think we will do Jutt
. as Well us we ibd lust yeur,”
V.iiter polo Coach Dick Ander
son expressed this hope a* hie
team went in to the season by
opening against BIT amino Junior
< olHegf last night. The result of
the game was not uvulluble at
press time.
'
( niicb'A'i'Ict s o n will be relying
- upon his letfermen for experience,
la-tic mien are Jim Hlaik, Dave
Waite, Tom Duggles, Benny Bendell, Alan Kvurts am) Mike Nero.
New members, who hold some
promise In Andesson's estimation
ape Boil Danker*, Paul (ih*r«,
Don Ktdiback, Chris .Smith and
link Nelson,
Anderson jm ld th at anyone Intetestvd In swimming should
come out now, because the season
will sta rt In December and end et
the Winter quarter's termination.
The Paeltte Reserve Fleet 1*
commanded by Captain Churls*
Samuel H art, a Mi-yciir-old Naval
Academy (iruduste. Ills emnmand
of the "silent fleet" includes som#
600 officers und men.
. One veteran soys of the duty:
“ It's something like working in a
graveyard. You get a spooky
feeling, being the only man on
Ii Luge and silen t ship,"

i m o m ,.

1 pm .

jl

Faculty

Sales & Service
Your Chevrolet deserves the best! It
costs no mere to trust your cor to the
expert, qualified servicemen of MeF
Sihith^Chevrolef, You II receive fast
courteous service, tool
STANDARD and UNION
„ Credit Cards Accepted

. >1.

|5.M

Other Leesure*

b y Lee:

” V#vr COM PUTI S stliia illsn

l« 0vi gutioott— Alwert"

I 4.25 to I 7.81

College r Hi Shop
•'

-

y o u n g m i n s f a s h io n s

Uptown San lull Obispo

544-287

Couch Ivl .Swartz's freshmen
plgsklnners wil) make their debut '•
for the IP if5 football seuson thli 4
nffi t rfomr im thc'MiiKiTmg W fH r-f"
lum turf.
The Ponies will open against J /
University of California at Santa <\
Haibnru fro sh -team at 2 p.m*
'I l.ei "ill be out to avenge the--s
42-il loss deli to tlu-m lust year
by Santa Hat but a. Blurting.fur Cal Poly on offense .
will be left end Don HuerChek, I
IP7 pounds from San l.uil t
Obispo; left locale, Jim Mrlieth, r
ll’.o", 200, Temple City; left 5
guard, Fred Steele, O’-O”, 180, '
Redwood City: center, Steve Sla
ughter, .V-IFV’JOO, Yuba..
Hi wilt guard, Hot) Wails, ,V-8",
200, Fixley; right* tackle, Vern J
Campbell, ii’-l"; 200, Hemet; right
end, Steve Huzzuril, O’-il", 210, i
Santa Mont leu.
(Juaileitiuek, Mil Uoseborough,

CLOSED SUNDAYS

Drop In and aee the
new alim-tapered
«.v .T^qtn7 Loe Prest * * ---Lee Leene . , , th* —
-----

Only
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Purity Store
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ewey your iron!
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